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Maneater Daryl Hall &amp; John Oates - New Age She'll come out at nights she's sittin 'with you But her eyes are on the door So many have paid to see what you're getting in it for free Here she comes) She maneater I didn't, if I knew what she could do She's a deadly man And she could really rip her world apart, beauty is there But the beast is in the heart (oh-oh, here she
comes) Watch out boy She'll chew you up (Oh-oh, here she'll chew you up (Whoa-oh, here she comes (watch out) she maneater (oh-oh, here she comes) (Ji maneater) Ooh She'll chew you (oh-oh, here she comes) Here she comes, she maneuver (oh-oh, here she comes) (She's a maneater) , Whoooa (Oh-oh, here she comes) Here she comes watch out boy, watch out boy (Oh-
oh, here she comes) ooh-oh (Oh-oh, here she comes) What's new I saw her here before watching me and waiting for Ooh, she sits next to you, but her eyes are pointing at the door. Love You're not going anywhere (oh-oh, she's coming) Watch out, baby She's going to chew on you (oh-oh, she's coming) She's a prostitute (oh-oh, she's coming) She's going to chew you (oh-oh,
she's coming) She's a prostitute. Your heart is overwhelmed by Ooh's heart, the beauty here, but the monster who reigns in her heart (oh-oh, she's here) Beware, she'll chew you (oh-oh, she's here) She's a prostitute (oh-oh, she's here) She's here. She's biting you (O-oh, she's coming) She's here, she's a prostitute (oh-oh, she's coming) (She's a prostitute) She's going out at night,
ooh-oh(Oh-oh, she's here) She's wild, whoooa (Oh-oh) Oh-oh, she's coming out, baby (oh-oh, she's here) Oh, watch out, watch out, watch out (Oh-oh, she's here) (yes, yes) she's a prostitute (oh-oh, she's here)
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